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CLOVE1J & GLOYIJt,
a TT () R N K Y s A T L a W,
Ofhcc opposite Couit IIouso Square.
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Thus. W. Gl'Yvkr, Mortimku glover,
Julius Glover.

Feb. 10 *tf
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Cilice ut Court House Square;
Oi«i.g< bur-;, S. <'.
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[IZLAlt iKp ID I B H JVK.
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J vs. V. I/.i.Ait. 8. Diiini.K.
inch li-lyr

2£irlc B.ol3inson
UKAI.KK r.i
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Articles,
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MOSES M. BROWN,,
BARBER.

«ARKET STREET, ORANUEHDEd, S. C,
(nkxt noon to Staaus .t Stkkkt's Mll.l..)
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rpiIE UNDERSV>NFD IS AGENT FOR
A tho celebrated Prir.c-Medul Taylor Gin, of
-which bo lias Hold 25 in this comity. Also, the
Nsblett & Goodrich Gin, higidy recommended
by Col. D. \V*. Aiken and others.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and One 45 Saw

TAYLOR GIN.
One 42 Saw ,

NEBLKTT »t GOODRICH GIN.
UUBBICR BEI/FING

furnished at Agent's prices.
j. At HAMILTON.

July 10, 1873 21tf
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WioxiAm iJmxiK. >¦ \ Krank E/Tavj.oji.
Jos. R. RonKiiTsoN. j ( Robt. S.CATUCAirr.

Creo. W. Williams & Co.
IACTOBS AND

Oomiriissioii jVEe Pch.an is
CHARLESTON, S C.

-AND-

Williams. Brinie & Co,
Commission Merchants!

<65 Beaver St, & 20 Exchange Place, New York.
tog*,.Liberal Advances made on Cotton and

l'xoduoe shipped to us nt either point.JjluS 10Uw'

ASK NOT WHY I öildriLD LOVE HER.
Ask nie not why I should lore her;
Look upon theso soul-fulreycab 8 1 v >

Look while mirth or feeling move her,
And see there how sWcetly.riabn 1 1/.

Thoughts gay and gentle from a breast
Which is of innocence the nest;
"Which though each joy were from it shed,
By troiith v.ould.still bo tenanted!I i mill

Sce,'from lh"08Ö sweet windows ßeepihgj'1 !l*

Emotions tender, bright and pare,"''.^,,. *
!>Sdd wonder not tho faith I'b keeping; bi'ul

Ercry trial can endure! .r. 'jUult
I Wonder not thatlookH so-winqjng

Still for me new tics are spinning;
Wonder not that hearts; so true ^
Keeps mine from cyer changing too.

-fNC Tilll/J!All «V IUIOL
SHE WAS A, WIDOW.

by cornelius tynear.

She was a very captivating woman, for
she had.tlfc^vcctcst finile, and the most
innocent looking face I ever saw.' She
wus a smtdl woman, too, and I always
jwas fond of small women. Her eye?, my
xicnr sir, wero black, but, unlike some

black e)cs that you've seen, there was

nothing wicked about them. They wore

regular lamb's eyes, that is, in expression;
and. as I said to Grogstar^ the first timo
I saw her;
"That woman is nil ungej. tf^hß can't

be anything else with those eyes."
"You're right," said Grogstar; "she is

an agel if there ever was one in this
world."'
"WlfuU do you kiidvCMfeW/IOl
'Why, uiy dear fellow I knew her

when sho was a little girl, olio's old
Googlesby's daughter. tShe married Frog-
shain. poor fellow."
"Why poor lei low?"' "

"1 J<s_dead, M^novf Ä"Is it possible tltal young and delicate
looking creature is a widow ?",

"D'.s no* only pos.-ible, but a fact," said
Grogstar. j "However, sho isn't so very
young. I believe she is twenty-eight; let
me sec, you are."

"Thiiiy."
"Ah, yes. Well now, my .dear Tynear,

if you over think of marrying, 1 don't
know oi a woman that would suit you
better than .Mrs. Frogshain for a wile.
Let mo introduce you,"
"Thank you, I was just going to ask

you to present me to the lady."
And that was the way I made th'i ac-

(pmintancc of Mrs. Frog*ham.
We wero slopping at a hotel at Sandy

Beach. Mr. Grogstar had a room next
to mine, and before I bad been in the
house threo days wc were the best of
friends; and after-he introduced me to my
dear Dolia, I thought more ol him thai)
ever.

I soy my dear Delia. Yes our acquaint¬
ance ripened into love, and »die confessed

. ;">u-»i o<it 'j'-lltlO'l. 1»**J ti'tft'l p. ft j\ ihithat I bad won her affections; and her
confession was mudo within three weeks
of the day that Grogstar introduced nie
to tnis lovely creature,

'"Tw;tn on the evening of n day,
Which we in love had dreamt awnv,"f r jL"*ä I Ii d'Vi £tfr » i

as the poet says, that I made my proposal.
Wo were sitting upon tin eminence near
the sea.I at Delia's, feet looking up iuto
her beautiful ey<?s, the looking occanward
her lamb-like countenance illuminated
by one of her child-like smiles.

"Delia," said I, and as usual in such
cases, I took her band."Delia, you are

the-only woman that I ever loved.iho
only woman that can make mo supreme¬
ly happy." ' >; ,#h;o< Hi
As usual in such cases, she did not

withdraw her «hM^1}
"Ob, will you darling?" I urged, after

a slight pause, getting rechty to press her
to rny bosom.

"Cornelius," sho replied, in lu-r sweet,
flutc-likc voice."Cornelius, I'vo been
through with this be.before; therefore,
I beg you'll excuse mo for any scorning
lack of enthusiasm; but believe me, Cor¬
nelius, I love you vory, very dearly."
"And may I call you ininc ?"
"Yes," she faltered, with stich an inno¬

cent; child-like smilo upon her counu>

nance that I could hardly believe that
she was a widow. After escorting my be
loved back to the hotel that night I rush¬
ed iuto Grogstiir'u room to tell him of
my good fortune

I found him flit'.ing by iho open win¬
dow enjoying tbc sea-breeze- and smoking

'

J .071XO

welcomed mo witha cheerful «milerJSK|
Büt fr couldn't sit; I was altogether

"My dear Grogstar," cried, J, aancr
before bim, ecstatically* you behold .1

happiest man in tho.worhl. Sho is mi
j .."Ahyou.reler.I Buppose. tx>.to-th
jWdftjW»:*(.is mi totcA iii ni«fn*i > m

.''Yes to,my Delia. Tho young;tha
m-tlcs, tho.dovc-oycd; tl,o im.occnt nnff
unsophiatioateo oröatnre rtvho*«iby*the[j
kvay,«GWg^taf; I''cahnot think heb -a^
l)eiij§ftV widow."

..Sutsbc islynca... Sho U a «M«V
~Tu fact my dear fellow,! suppose thtttt
what IS^pJii^ctmrefcaYtlcss.^rSq she

'She has promised tu,boiniuej Grogstar.y
Itlib\ight thoro was n tear in my frinds;

eye, hut it may' havo ,b^ti\caV!SQd'hy1'(ipe*
Bmoke from his pipe. Ho grasped my

i_i< ,t*i'kk>vI ...:;*r t: ) ?hand.
"Tyncar," said he, with evident emo¬

tion.ruTynear,' I congratulate you. She
is a jewel. She is one of a thousand. You
are a lucky man to win sueh u.woman,
but you don't know1 il/ You t' ink you
do, hut you don't. You imagine that you.
are happy, but you've no idea how happy
you ought to be, under the circumstances.'
She i« a most remarkable woman, Ty¬
ncar;,but I assure you that.that sho is
a widow."

Then1' Gro£Ptar wiped his eyes, nud
resumed his pipe.

"I am gind, my frend, ilmt you approve
of my choice, and J hope to feee you nt
the wedding," said I.

"I shall certainly como my dear sir."
returned Grogstar, ,4I told Delia.Mrs.
Frdgsham, I should say.that I should
expect ail invitationt^her next wedding,
and sho promised ^fltt*I¦¦¦?*>uld "have .me.

Is tho day appointed?"
'.No, but I shall not feel secure in my

happiness until it is. Oh, my cle ar Grog-
star, excuse my emotion, hut if you bad
ever loved as 1 love, you-"

"I have" he interrupted, "I know jus!
what your feelings are. Give them vent.
That was all that saved nie."
"What! did you ever love a *.»oman ?'»
"Yes, she was a woman," wailed Grog-

star, "and.and >!ie vviui a widow."
"Did she die!"
"I would bo alone, he murmured, lay¬

ing down h's pipe.
"I feel it coming, !*v feeling of sadness

ond longing,'" und a.s be turned bis face
toward the sea, I am sure 1 saw u tear

glistening in the moonlight as it trickled
down his nose.

"The sight of happiness makes him sad
when be think* of his own sorrows," I said
as I quietly left tho room.

The next morning there were two arri¬
vals at the Sandy Beach hotel;< One was

Mr. Bluggs and the other n Sir. Noggle
stone, bUh of London.
When I appeared on the piazza they

were both miking with Grogstar« Abe
latter bado me good morning ns I passed.

"Is that him V" a^ked Blugg.s in u sup¬
pressed' voice. m'wo . al
"Fortunate man!" exclaimed Noggle-

stone, when Grogatar answered in the
.a&matiye.^ a V)J ;,(jt< w 9J. 'Aw

Did they refer to me! If so, then my
friend must have told them that I. was
Dolia'a accepted lover. Perhaps ^,ey nixl^
seen her, and perhaps they were both
charmed with her beauty; um I poor ^cl-J
low?, bow they must have envied me!

I was thinking of. this, my bosom
swelling with pride and joy, as I quietly
smoked my morning cigar, when my
beauteous Delia appeared at the door.
Grogstnr, Bluggs, and Nogglostono raised
their bats simultaneously. Delia bowed
and smiled.oh, so sweetly ! Ah, she.was
so happy in my lovo that she could not
look coldly upon any one. Then she
came forward and took my arm, and we

walked down toward tho beach.
"You know them, it seems, my dear?

I questioned.
'What. Mr.Bhiggs.Mr. Fogglestonc?'
"Yes, sweet."
"Ob, they were old lovers of mine,"

replied Delia, with that childliko smile;
then, noticing that her answer did not
seem to increase my happiness, she added
"but that isn't my fault, Cornelius. I
wasn't to bhimc lor their loving nie, I
didn't ask them to. 1 never asked any
body to lovo me but you Coriiolius,dcar."

*-> «-» an.1.m., ,:. ii |'..j i r j

"BrttotUfeyj.paw't.Jbclp it, said I "you
Ät^fcojl^u'ißti.nud'?P.5<Pfk ,J-P',a. U >vpu-/
ftscitoitria taW,QfPg*t&Bue\pr.Joyed youV,
j wiVOlUTttddid/i'^iid Dejia, was pay;
jtoirdJoyer'.l'jo vlii'^'n! »4j«*f« :ui A'juiit ii
."Hal" I .caught <her ip my arms as wo

stood .on thoiändy shore, and pressed liorj
to my bosom.) .,; ,..

I .uMQhl Defliajiif you.iove^me.jmme tftft
p-y.T'^K 1" Ti iirinr)[.'» 'yynwjtf liirak.
jin^Wt tp l^se^u; adhere your are,

jsVTfoufided RyMKrtrf-of ^'dtfrvold lovefs;
who afe>llnarJUbteiiiy^tditing^ tosntitcbT
|yi)U)fioanamy arm», at thc^ first, iavpr^iblc
|<W£rtOT"ty,-[ ^TVJH^theJ^j^ajjiiug, .and
let it bc.#oqu.M ^bo; suspense will bo terri¬
ble until I cap call you really.truly my
toyCnftuAir^noW) too well I kuow thoNcause,
of Grogstnr's emotion, which' ;hc vainly
'tried toiconccal; wheu^ I told him you bud
proiUi's^tW'ho mine: "Nhtrio the dayA11.1'>V»U' ^eS .Tiiursdayido, 'Cornelius V[
shtrÄAked in hfer; >musical'voice, while a

tender blush suffused her beautiful coun¬
tenance ns^she timidly raised her dove-
like eyes- to my face.

"Yes; Thursday will do. I think I onn

Survive a,Week," I answered.
% "We will be married here, then, iu my
flittlo parlor 'tit the hotel."

"Yes';"--'
"And if you have no objection,I should

like to have a few friends present."
,

"I havo already invited Grogr.tar,"'.IT
sam I.
|*»>**Yes, nud I should like to havo Mr,
Bluggs and Mr. Nogglcstone there."
"Do you think they will be ablo to

!jcar it, my dear? "Won't it be. too much
for their delicate organizations?"
^"Thcy.will bear up for my sake," said
Delia.
"Then let them come," I answered,

turning my eyes toward the hotel. But
yi^asiwo-vM»y»^+'P?i#o--nndrdorm io
driver Bluggs, Nogglestoöe and Grogstar,
all seated at the hitter's window, each
man holding a large telescope in tin's
hands, and each telescope being pointed
directly at Mrs. Frogshum ami myself. »

"Delia," said I as the cold perspiration
broke out nil around my nose."D.cji.a,
we a ro watched."
"They always do just so," .Oic answer¬

ed. "They Watched Mr. Frogshani the
.same way* but they don't mean anything
wron-.-."
"Ohl they don't eh? But I won't trust

them, n'iy dear. They may have formed
a conspiracy to snatch you from my arms
I dont like- the expression ofNogglest'dHe's
eyes, and there is a sinister curl to Bluggs
riose'. No, let us- return to the hotel im¬
mediately. Until we arc married I shall
not feel secure. I hardly dare trust you
out of my sight."
"Dear render,! cannot-linger over the

next lew days.the last of my single fife.
They wero too full of anxiety and vague
terror that something awful was about to

happen. I hardly dared leave Delia alone
lor a single moment, and never retired
to rest until satisfied by the .sijorings of
BhiggM, Nogg'ostono, and Grogstar, its
I listened at their doors, that they were

wrapped in number.
. But, Thursday came at last Several of

of my friends from London came down
in the morning train, and with them the
Kov. Mr. Aldoiburgi who was to o'liciale
at the wedding. *$"it*j 'h^liUihber of
Delia's friends and relatives came also,
so there was a pretty little company
gathered in Mrs. Frogshani'a ^pjv^J^rj
when the bride and bridegroom entered
the room and stood up before the cleigy-
nian to be joined iu tho holy bonds of
matrimony.

I apeak of tho bridegroom, you will
observe, ns if.wcll.ns if he were not
myself. This is owing to the fact of my
having obtained most of thd particular;!
of the.tho.performance from anotber
'person. As for myself, I was in a somi-
uuconscious statu for tho greater part of
the day. Too much happiness, no matter
in what form I take it, is sure to lly to
my head; aud that was what was tho mut¬
ter with mc on my wedding-day.
But I was conscious through it all of

the presence of Bluggs, Nogglcstone, and
Grogstar. All through tho ceremony
they kept their eyes lixed upon my face.
I think I hoy were in a sort of clairvoy¬
ant state, for they seemed to take all my
feelings upon them ; aud v/heu Mr. Aldet-
bcrg pronounced Delia and I one, we
four sighed in concert, and looked around
us with « smile, or, rather four smiles.

i Mi-i'vi.fi'urvaiiiti ;<r tum;».tr-rrm.TY-Et-
.jTJieu ,c.a,ino. the congratulation^, thoi !
wine, (a slmrti/We tQi^JH;rj|UroadjStq|.>oJbi
tho tearful partings then, with my, tbenuu !
Itifitf wife hyrWy: sido, ,fhe &oja dashed*
oj», hearing ua away upou^our, wedding,
ttou*. ..:. -if..-.. ,dJ ui . ¦¦.}, md *>1 '.xW,> '¦.

j I bftye^ot.yctrtKud^ho reader that my.
.wife, bad, resided; at. La^glmlm,,preyioug
ItanOurvjaaarfiftgf?.! ,^hoi).ow«eci -: a Aia/tt
\)\<i#W timßiW^tiHÜ&Sim Tepairotjutoi
ispendrkhe Jiorteymoa^
M»toWP^.*t:M»e;hou«ßfiri. tl^»ev«pi»aj
Ii)V4S^mewhat!§t^^sod MJ>P«o^aing psft
lt^6^to!jth^,p^rkrib^^ ytf&ntfr Mi
tho room filled W^h;^hiWren,,\v:Jm<fi^P)
a, iTMshifoDipolia ,tho moment jslw- o/)t#rcd,
the Xi#m> in jflhitt'v. O .. >-¦ r.' !!c dtiw
M-"Why, dear CornoJius'.'reried Jbe deafb
esfcof ,wprueu,> looking-* up. into »IX;,We[
Wth;8qtnO'OP.»fusjQUi deph-tod lUpVJU, liflR
lunwetifcilhokjAg; 'countenance* 'I duujt}
Uuo>Vrr'l|'tÜiük> I ;uiU*fc,havo jbrgqtton- tp)
telb you anything;about':my ehiidren.*, ¦{ .

MYoui-...ehildreu 1" /...» .. ...

ImVYcs, clear.'- pi< ma v*h n i teqi
v"How.h<)w inauy.-have y<ju.:got on
baud?" I asked,'in some bnwihlermont»
looking aroupd !on the sea of smiling,
childish, facet. i . )

"Only twelve/' Delia: answered,, .de¬
murely, u». du is »d) >) i

,{;tTwelve?i!;
cv»'<Ye»; four sots, Cornelius,' replied the
the paragon, ofwomen, puttiog -up; her
little rosebud of a oio'ilh for a kiss.

h sank into a chair.
'Madame,'-said,. I, . f.you uro doubtless

aware that I ujui fond of child.reu^L dote
on them, and I appreciate this little .surr

prisc.you have given, me.' IT .

'Ob,.! knew.you, wfluld,' w rftdfj
.,<.*.Yes, 1 do*1uAY/hofc splendid.iplMl.dreijJ
Are they.all,hero.?' .-.

'"les, dear.' .
.

'You aro suro:that lucre are'none run¬

ning abuut loose outsido?'
Quito.,s There.are just,font, sets, and

they uro ulb<hei!e,',;!t .si/in^tnt.Vi Wr/i j »d|
'jjets? I don't know that 11 understand

you. 1'lease explain.' i <.. -.::t I-, ^ ;
,\Yhy,' the began, looking chauningly

naive, 'I murin sets of triplets.'
Then the [aeJi down iijiun my knee, and

put her beautiful arms around my neck,
while the twelvo-grouped i'itm^lves into
ecu in thtttV regular iord^r, andl .with
their bauds beb.iuddhem> »t»»od staring at
their now father. 'I'hen my wife con¬
tinued thus: 'I married my lirst busband
in London, lie is the father of let No 1.'

i n 'Ah, indeed! After he became a father
I suppose* be died.'

'No, ho.bo became discouraged, and
retired! He said that he bad heard that
there was luck in odd numbers, but he
wouldn't believe it. So !;g |üfi« im.-, and
I.obtained a divorce.'

'lint Grogstnr tokl tnc that Mr. Frog-
sliam wns dead.'

'Ob; ye», be died. I was speaking, of
my lirst. His name was .Nrigglestono,'

'Nogglostono; tho 'gentleman whom
you invitcil to our wedding?'

'Yes, darling. My second was Mr.
Bluggs and ho got discouraged., and-
and retired.'

'Did be become a.a farher too?' 'Iinquirc^^h^o^;^*1
Yes, Cornelius^el4Ko. 2, belongs to

him. I married Mr.-Grogstnr next,.auujI
he is the father af Sot No. .1.'

'.^ftSi l\9 .Vfipa^'V1? discouraged f
'Yes, and he retired. I obtained d

Mr. r rogsham.
«Ami he whs the father of.^etNo. -1.?'
,Yos mwit*
'And he got discouraged !'
.Yes, and died, replied Delia, arising

at\d stalfdibg BefoVo r.'.e in all her love-
Iipess.

For one moment I rat spellbound,
gazing first at tbe twSlVb.'Iben at my
beautiful wife. With some dilliculty 1
staggered to my feet.

'You are not discouraged, 1 hope,
Cornelius!' said my wife, as she laid her
little hand on hiy arm.

'Oh, no'my dear. On the contrary,
I'm (juite encouraged. But I never
could bear much bliss--and this is.
well.a.about four sets too much.'

_^_

A desperate lover out in Indiana,
haying wooed in vain, thought he'd try
the virtue of bullets ; but tbe girl wore
corsets and he didn't make tho Slightest
impression.

"I and My IIi^nANv'CA^ do' \fWil

but-iin real Hio.it Mkürj?as»TviUfi*rt Men-
tier rs 'amidrd daily* U>cCWirlüüwlntfemgthWmirWii'd'iitrd Jioor-o^^ho^'^TWfirtf
New -York:" 1 ' a kjJKX
"iu New Yorfc.jpi^y/uiiX^fdäy evpntng7

ft jnJb^nijg mn^^ceonjnaliicd by bii^ufoaiid .'six cliiidreh"* entered t.l:o
iu nkud51?e«ti4Ta^ ,M£'W. cRn#-
put theui-into aiu^Qf.the-w^-iu^ei'lsmf
lite fust fl^r-.vY$(n>/ath¥v^'tfWTfl1 Askea to*

[out net 10 give mm tue money ana ppMÜld send Mt%\)° dW ^ic^onOT
hitnddd^ t'rtJ«*irf*;ÖH!fcH^ ftth**^^
"What!'* oxö]ain)e'diCiirwhy,.4wM«töW<
i}t:ß.upi).ji:,<in yoajiutfti.ul ju ßc.t,A»r^^
enough for you nil. for four cents.' 'Thntk

, . .", . r v r* <«V*>^pn<muk*»so, captain, but I and ray husband can
do without ii."" ITnndiiilj fifif' roW-'ceWsl
Captain C'linchy, i^^^iS^jWt-rell, went to a neigldionb^Bakcr'lrlSidreturned with three loaves',7 Smrfa^nu'lA.
nndtifch, and ai'subfectiprirji? wfcPralsed
among the men, all of them "gfivo ^heir
niiic to ass it l tho poor family. ,
Here is an inspiration, say, tl^icjfcmoild Ibnmurcr, whoso simple paliip:should move the world like a notf sofflS

from the? Mount. "I r.nd'inytlWyiüto
do -.without'!''' What 'devot'ön**wi
love! Xlutti-pcn4: n>o.ther/rifl a:,jo\^i
which ]^cjy,{Y.p.rki ehe.nld.Ippjvuutlsr^lofnJl her merchant princes "and raUwi?
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Two.negroef. X'etcr Blair and- Dorfes
^ul'.iyau haA^omo^pg^ flffft^,gg^which Blair told .Sullivan hawiis hq.gen-vvj ijbfff a! tun oi ..ni &<urd*tx*JL\°.d;tlemnn. 1 he latter demanded ananologv
or satisfaction with Inet$$*0l&§$.Bhlir rTpYicTtehW^
make.but accepted the challenge naming
the time, place and weapons. .m-xft

ing at scvmJAjdui;^,,.accompanied by
their second*] tAVi>, negroes pained Ralph
Knight upd^\\i\\[am.A^uxstrpÄUT;*fbogrouiuLwas stopped off antj, Ctflts,,^
shooters plucv.f in the' handskifthe; jSrin-
cipals, Kniaht'gave the wörcTs^ef
mand.

~

tf -t' =¦«':-'«««»J«
He said, "Peter, aro you ,W$y$%"Peter si'.id, 'yes.' Closes are -yo-U'reftdjjf'
Moses replied,'yes.' ?H hiO bit*
Then they Commenced- srmotm^hfMbo'h parties fi'r'cd' awav until TO "MRt

barrel was d fsm {WhitrH&ft^eroreloaded, tho jirincipVls ircsniAedi' thofr
pusuions, tlvo word^ uf coouuialidii^p^|.
cd, and the tiring rccqiuujqacc^-fontjjU^-cd uutil Blair fell to the ground, wouud-

i , i , - i . "i '-"Vi "»ed through both bis legs. 1 be narties
returned to the-city immediately. ."^rl

Bullivan fought"at th :.- :uo.- o. la?t
vcar, end Blair Unight >quuthüTj©Ö35e«r
i*avanualMsiii\|%ftUP>0flieS4to ecoe«it»() i*)

l slthi)aqrit.tf-/M .* ';i uiiiflH vftnnIt. was an expressive remark of a f>rac-
t'enVmn v^rTftn^lfr^^^fWi
p*CVi(»<! WeV^Fy ?"^>he dfjh'l^h^wiÄrtbh'gfi,
sir, to boilswatett"' ot aidoiudo'.) 1» l'\

¦hung ¦himself the other day becuuse lio
bad a light with the school^t&icHcroahd
j'aik'i to q mpior him. ^ nhimu

"Good-bye, you 6*d scdldibg', ft<WA*fcfl-
Cd heathen,''' urs'otc >» Duinuiuo^^anl'lo
his wife tbo,hist thing büforc ßeicidinp.
She sayssh'.-'d Jike tq ^'^go^^pjd^ifhim f<»r about one minute.

A wealthy Bufndo.^i'low^lutJ^ ^4^3*
has just ni»m,ire<i4K»ivM*wtt-«\Y'ulowed son
indaw of thirty live, and, as tli^v'eluro
children on both RidesVipeople*'hito* fmrnv
trying tdistudy out the ncwly-cstaolislKhl
relation: hit..
Wfj' '¦ t ....'«'. ni hiffr .^filMHi<WA Maeon nj'gro, who.wx nt info a traufo
at a mcciing the other night, was aeci-
dcntally owih.oked. When hit, Fo^ndthi lights we:- out bo fylj uyj 1 .'....),'cb»-
gn.galiun and .-m .'e.d- d i-i ¦/
walloping one (iftl.e.dca.cun^ ,rl|c.jffif*
as an excuse, t lmt "dcy jugjMl'V'if }jk${tV!ih .me, an' dev mout as.\yell ijayed^ed
n-e. i)e church ain't no, [naßv) ;': up
'sliiictions in s'cictv.''


